The 5S rDNA related repetitive sequences in the sex chromosomes of the spiny eel (Mastacembelus aculeatus).
The karyotype of the spiny eel (Mastacembelus aculeatus) has highly evolved heteromorphic sex chromosomes. X and Y chromosomes differ from each other in the distribution of heterochromatin blocks. To characterize the repetitive sequences in these heterochromatic regions, we microdissected the X chromosome, constructed an X chromosome library, amplified the genomic DNA using PCR and isolated a repetitive sequence DNA family by screening the library. All family members were clusters of two simple repetitive monomers, MaSRS1 and MaSRS2. We detected a conserved 5S rDNA gene sequence within monomer MaSRS2; thus, tandem-arranged MaSRS1s and MaSRS2s may co-compose 5S rDNA multigenes and NTSs in M. aculeatus. FISH analysis revealed that MaSRS1 and MaSRS2were the main components of the heterochromatic regions of the X and Y chromosomes. This finding contributes additional data about differentiation of heteromorphic sex chromosomes in lower vertebrates.